
Products

Add a New Product
Select Products from the left hand side 
menu, then select Add New at the top of 
the page. Fill in all the numbered areas in 
the screen shots to the left. 

Simple Products are products that do 
not have any options for the consumer to 
select such as size or color. 

Variable Products are products that do 
have di�erent sizes and colors.

Product Categories are on the left and 
tell the product where to show on the 
website. Check all that apply or create a 
new category.

Product Tags are on the left and are used 
as filters for the products, such as “long 
sleeved, short sleeved, etc.”

The Featured Image is the photo that will 
represent this product on the category 
pages and also appear first on the 
product page. The featured image does 
NOT need to be in the Product Gallery. 

The Product Gallery shows additional 
photos of this product such as close ups 
or di�erent views.

The Blue Update/Publish Button 
publishes all changes to the site 
immediately. If you wish to not publish 
the product you can change the Status to 
Draft above this button, then click 
update.

Duplicate a Product
Select Products from the left hand side 
menu, then hover over the product you 
wish to clone on the main column of the 
screen and click Duplicate. 

Once duplicated you will need to change:    
   • Title - #1
   • Permalink - Under #1 to match title

Update the following as needed:
   • Short and Long Description - #2/6
   • Check all Product Data - #3
   • Color Variations
   • Size Chart & Care Instructions
   • Photos

Adding Images
When you add images to the featured or 
gallery, you have several options. 

To Upload, simply drag your images on 
top of this screen and it will upload if you 
have a modern internet browser. If not, 
then select Upload Files - #1

Search: If your image is already uploaded 
then you can use the search box to locate 
the image - #2

Once you have your image selected, 
make sure to give your image the 
following:

Title - Used for internal searches
Caption - Shown on the website
Alt Text - A descriptive title for the 
search engines. It does not benefit you to 
keyword stu� these.
Description - we are not using this.

Click Add to Gallery. - #3

If you remove an image from your page, 
it will not remove the image from the site 
medial library.

We recommend product images to be 
1200px wide x 1200px tall.

We recommend product swatches to be 
56px wide x 56px tall.

Your featured image does not need to 
also be in the gallery.

A helpful free site you can use to crop 
your images to the correct site is:
www.croppola.com

Select Variable Product if the product 
has di�erent size or color options.

Select Simple Product if the product 
does not have any options.

SKU: This is for your internal reference Inventory stock management is optional. 
If you leave this unchecked then the 
product will always be available.

Enter for real time 
shipping estimates

Optional, leave
as is for default.

Shows on Product Page 
as “You may also like....” 

Shows on Cart Page

Keep these to no default

Start Here to add

Always Save

Always Save

Product Data

Colors & Charts

Check Both Boxes

Start Here. If your products cost 
di�erent amounts based on the 
sizes then add a variation for 
every size.

You only need to fill in the fields 
we have arrows pointing at.

Start Here

Pricing information

Shipping Information

Drag here to reorder

Make sure this matches the 
Attributes you added above

Add your swatch here. - 56px wide by 56px tall.

If the swatch has been used on the site before, then it will be saved in your medial library and 
you can select this from this button  as well. You can search it by name on the media window 
that appears.

Fill these in like this

Start typing the name of a product and 
then click on it to add.

Select your charts here. These are managed in a separate place on the site and will must be 
loaded prior to this selection. See separate tutorial on this.

ADD
FILTERS


